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casion to attend the same, it isfound inconvenientifor theCourt af Common Pleas ,nd General Sessions of the

Peace, to be held a-Tusket Village only:
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I BE k eaêcted, by the Lieutenant-Goverwor, èouncifand Afcmby, T1hat fr amd afrer the
enfuinug Sceon which will be on the &Rf Tuesday of Aprilnext, the InteriotCourt of Com- Tat
mon Pleas and General Sefdions of the Peace in the faid Difarit, fhall be held;tw i a and Yarmouth.
every year, but infnead of being held twice in each year at the Cou'rt-Houfe in T etNt Viilagep
Ïhall be held only Once at the faid Court Hoiufe annually, to wib on- the fir& 1\i
March inftead of the firfi Tuefday of ,April, and once at the Earbour of Cape I (tj ja
Yarmouth annually, ýto wit, on the tant Tues4ay of Oaoher,

IL 'Ad be itfurtrt enatIe&d That it fhall and .mai be jawful for the ju e f thq Pett Jur
Court of Common Pleas and 'General S-çions cf the Peace, to1elcufe the Inhabigents of
Eaflern part of the faid Dirfria living i the Townfhip of Argyle, from being drawni as 'e-
rit Jurors to ferve at the faid Court to be held at the harbour-of Cape For(hu, and fo in Jke
manner to excule the Inhabitants of the Weftern part of faid Diftri& living in Yargmouth,
from being drawn as Petit Jurors to ferve at the Courts to be held at the Court Hou[- at
Tufket Village as aforefaid.

IV. And be itfurther enaffed, That the prefentation of Money hereafter. to be aefTed or mente.

appropriated within the faid Difiriél by the Grand Jury thereof, as alfo the prAntation and
appointment of County and Town Officers, <hall continue to be made at -te General Sef- Pon t"®tm

fions of the Peace hcld annually in March at the Court-Houfe in zufket Village, and cers.
not otherwife.

CAP. XXV.

An ACT to alter and amend an A&, paffed in the twenty-eighth
year of his Majefty's reigr, entitled, An Ad to amend, render
more effe&ual, and reduce into one Ad, the feveral Adas made
by the General Affembly of the Province, concerning Bail.

E it emicted, -by the Lieutenant-Gavernor, Council and A ssembly, That it <hall not be law.
for the Sheriff or his Depucy, or Coroner, or other Officer, to attach Ortake upon any

Writ of Mefne Procefs, or Lxcution, the necedIary wearing apparel, or bedding, of auy
perfon or perfons, pr of their childbrn, againft whom fuch Writ fhall be iffued, nor-the Tools,
-or Implements, of his Trade-of any Mec£nic, ieceffary for his, and ordinarily ufed by fuch
Mechanic in his Trade and Bufinefs; nor the Cow of any perfon unlefs he or fhe fhall have
nore than one, in which cafe it íhall be lawful x attach or take all over and obuve one.
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